Site of conversion of endogenous all-trans-retinoids to 11-cis-retinoids in the bovine eye.
By use of a new high-resolution high-pressure liquid chromatographic method for the separation of isomeric forms of retinol, retinal, retinyl ester and retinal oxime, various retinoids were analyzed in separated retinal pigment epithelial tissue or neural retinal tissue from fresh bleached bovine eyes after incubation in the dark at either 30 or 4 degrees C for 90 min. 11-cis-Retinoids significantly increased during incubation at 30 degrees C, relative to those at 4 degrees C, in the retinal pigment epithelium, but not in the retina. The major forms of vitamin A in incubated retinal pigment epithelium and neural retina were retinyl esters (70%) and all-trans-retinol (69%), respectively. Thus, in keeping with observations on the isomerization of radioactive retinol in homogenates of eye tissues, the retinal pigment epithelium seems to be the primary site of 11-cis-retinoid formation from endogenous all-trans-retinoids in the bovine eye.